indicate in nassing that titanium and its alloys az-e subject to corrosion cra"ing during hiFh-tem-erature corrosion in the oresence of sodium chloride L-37 and also in melted cadmium f §-_7. ,elded seams of titanic alloys are subject to corros4-on cracking in chlorinated hydrocarbons at 3700 L-57. In this work is investigated the behavior during corrosion under stress of materials with an t -structure, namely alloys of the system Ti-Al (VT5) and Litanium (VT) of industrial issue.
Methodolog of 3xperiment VT5/
The material and for the given investigation was sheet/-alloy 1.05 mn @a thich, annealed at a temperature of 7000 for 1 hour, and VT titanium 0.99 mm thick, annealed at 5000 for 1 hour.
For investigation of behavior of welded samples during corrosion under stress i was produced argon-arc butt welding of corresponding materials was carried out.
"elding of samples of -VT5 and VT was produced in argon containing 0.23 0/0 nitrogen and 0.05 0/0 oxygen, and (for comparison) in argon containing 0.05 G/0 nitrogen and 0.0038 0/0 oxygen. 3xoenditure of argon during welding wa3 3 1/min, arc voltage was 9--17v, and current was 50 to 60 a; diameter of tungsten electrode was 1.6 mm. 
Results of Investigation
During corrosion under a stress of 72 kG/mm 2 where hydrogen absorption is especially great, is easily visible.
We will note that'side by side with preeminent separation of hydrides of titaniuj along slip planes, partial separation of hydrides of titanium is observed 6 in a direction perpendicular to the applied stress (in a direction coinciding with the direction of rolling).
Crack in metal, in accordance with preeminent precipitation of h: .rides of titanium along the slip planes, are developed also basically along the slip .1]hnes, 0 preserving in macroscale a direction perpendicular to the stress (see Fig. 1 ).
Crack pass chiefly along the body of hydrides of titanium.
After two-hour heating of slides*of alloy VT5 at 400c, in vac-um the superficial h'-dride layer of metal disappears as a result of diffusion of hydrogen from the surface layer into the depth of the metal, and also of partial removal of hydrogen from metal.
Considering Lhe dependence 'f time to failure of samples on stress ( Fig. 4) , it is nossible to see that it is reduced directly ith an increase of load. At equal loads, an increase in concentration of hydrochloric acid from 5.3 to 10 0/0 (straight lines 1 and 2) in accordanue with an increase of average speed of More ductile failure of samples of alloy VT5 4n solutions with high sneed of corrosion is promoted also by the circumstance that in these solutions samples are deformed~faster ( Fig. 6 ) and failure after a correspondingly shorter time interval. Thanks to this the accelerating influence of deformation on the nenetration of hydrogen, and, consequently,, on the lowering of relative reduction is, in this case, less. The influence of speed of deformation on the brittle..ss of allo7-VT5, containing, hydrogen in a surface lay~r, is confirmed by the follow ng. 3amiles underwent orelininarr corrodirt for 25 days without sttrc io a solution 10 O/0 hydrochloric acid, and were then subjected to tensior in a r with different speeds of deformation down to failure. 3am-les el.ngatefor 1 hour had . relative reduction of 12.9 0/0, but elongated for 10 da:s -only 6.5 0/0. We will show that in the same way that an inci ease of speed of corrosion leads to an increase of relative reduction, so also an increase of stress is accomnanied by an increase of relative reduution. This is explained by the fact that with an increase of stress time to failure of samples is reduced and, consequently, time of absorotion of hydrogen is decreased.
;;ith a transition from a 40 0/0 to a 60 0/0 solution ofsulphuric acid 9 (Fig. 7 ) time to failure of samples abruptly increases; ralative reduction, conversely, is lowered. This is explained by the fact that in the given solution, // after approximately 10 hours a sharp braking of the corrosion process sets in, which is connected basically with the formation of insoluble products of corrosion. Fst corrosion of metal in the first hours increases stress and accelerates deformation of the metal; later the corrosion process proceeds under increased stress and small speed of corrosion, proroting penetration of hydrogen into the depth of the metal (Fig. 3) and failure of samples at smaller weight * losses, as compared to other solutions (Fig. 7) . In a solution of 70 0/0sulphuric a id, braking of the process by insoluble products of corrCsion is not observed. Time to failure of samples, in accordance with the ver high speed of corrosion, is lowered, and relative reduction increases. 2. Stress under the conditions of corrosion in the conditions shown above oromotes pentration of hydrogen into the depths of alloy VT5 and titanium. On alloy VT5 the nrecipitation of hydrides, of titanium, clearly emerges chiefly along the slio planes and partially in a direction perpendicular to that of annlied external stress.
3.
As distinguished from titanium VT1, the failure of samples of allo:
VT5 in dilute hydrochloric and sulphuric acids is relatively Irittle. Cracl.s are developed chiefly along the slin planes, oreserving in macroscale a dirztiJ:n nernendicular to the stress. The indicated bghavior of alloy TT5 is stipulated, aoarently, by the oresence of aluminum. During corrosion under stress in 10 0/0 hydrochloric acid, welded samples of titanium and especially of alloy VT5 were destroyed significantly faster than unwelded samples.
During corrosion
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